
Deoision No. I '3 if'!>~--:- \ .... 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD ComaSSION OF THE: STATE OF CALIFOmfU. 

In the U&tter of the A~~11cQt10n ) 
ot :r. Me HODGE. L. E. :raRSHON J 
and~ A. ROSE for cert1ficate o~ ) 
publi0 con~enienoe and necessi~ ) 
to extend present motor ~reight ) 
servioe ~to Riverdale Via Go8he~ ) 
Calitor.nia ~om or to Los Angeles ) 
and tnte~ed1ate potnts. ) 

A~plioQt1on No. 9563 

rn rJ) n (fD n ~n ~\ [1 
~ uu u ~ U iNlu\\~ 

DeTl,in & Broolanan, 'by Douglas :Brookman and :Erarry N. 
Blair ~or applicants. 

L. N. Bradshaw, for Southern Pacifi0 :Rai1W8y,protestant. 
Edward Stern, M. W. Dorst and G. S. Reid, for American 

Railway Express, protestant. 
N. H • .Asp and? J. Heid, for .Atcb.1son,Topeka and Santa 

Fe RailwaY' Compa~, protestant. 
B. :B. hice, tor AiD.gs CoOllty Chamber of Commeroe, 

pl:'otestant. 
A. Verk'a3'l. R. L. Waltz and FraDk Johnson tor ~8 

County Pam Ba.reau. . 
F. P. Graves, City Attorney for City 01: :E.a:dord; also 

for Hanford Board of Trade, protestants. 
J. R. :Brothers, for Stratford Chamber of Commerce, 

:protestant. 
Clyde Potter, tor Lemoore Chamber of Commerce.protestant. 
Fred Ca~oll, for Corcoran Chamber of Cocmeroe, 

:protestant. 
w. R. XcX8y, for COOllty of X1ngs Su~rV1sor8. protestant. 
A. R. L1l:m, tor Hantord Board of ~ade, protestant. 

:BY TEE COMMlSSION: 

OPII1ION 
----~--

F. M. Rodge, L. E. Mershon and ~ A. Rose, co-~art

ners doing business ander the fict1tiou8 name of San :oaqutn 

Valle~ Trans~ortst1on Comp~ have made ap~11oat1on to the 

Railroad Comm1ssion 'fo:r a cert1t1cate ot po.bl1o cOlXYen1enoe 

and neoes81t~ to extend present motor freight servioe between 

F:resno and !.os Angeles into Riverdale via Gosl:1en. 
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Public bearings we%e held b7 Rxamtn8% W1l1isms at Frosno 

and Ranfo::rd. 

In this p2!'oceediI18 applicant ask8 an extenaion of the 

oertificate ~der whicn it now transports ~eight betweon Fresno 
" . 

tmd Loa Angeles in order tb.at serVice may be giTen to :aiTerdale 

via Goellen, serving 1ntel"mt3d1atel3' Lemoore, AmoXlA and R8nford; 

alao to extend its sa%'vice into Wasoo vi. Famo .. and :po1XLts 

inter.med1ate between Famosa and Wasco; also trom Tulare to 

Corcoran, and po~ts intermediate; also to ro~te its loaded truoks 

over the etate ll1g11way between Tulsre and .Delano eaoh of tho, eo.%'

vices involving the right to serve five (5) mUes on either side 

ot the highway traversed. 

App.lic811t pro:pQses the same rate st%ucta.re for the dis

tances trave~sed ns is now in use in its other operations between 

Fr4sno and Los J.ugelas and otfers the aame equ1pent used in this 

serVioe. The service i8 offered upon demand onlY. 8ub~ect to 

twenty '!OlU' b.ollrs notice and is l1m1tod to Shipments .o~ tb.:ree 

tons or mo~. At the bear1:lgs applicant withdrew ita requeat 

for a oert1t~ate for the e%tensions to Wasco and to Corooran. 

Tbe requost for rerout~ all of trucks in transit between 

Ta.lare and Delano was not opposed b7 any :protestant and' is in

tended only as a means ot exped1ttng transportation ot b~tter. 

in truok loads, between JrreSJ:.o and Los Angeles. ~b.ere was no ... · 

:p~oot that service to points intel'Itediate to ~a.lare and Del8llo 

or on either side of the highway is req~1red. 

The a~p11cat1on %ea~lted from a demand on the ~rt of 

the Riverdale C%eamery tor the transportation, bY' tr~oJc. o~ 

butter and cream from Riverdale to Los Angeles. To temporarilY 

meet this demand applieantleased. equ1;pment to the C2."eamery 
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whioh prov~ded its own drivers nnd established tllia method ~ 

transportation to the Los Angeles market. App11~t at onoe 

filed the application herein for .~thorit7 to serve. not o~ 

Riverdale b~t other po1nts wb.ere creamery industry ensts 

among them be1ng, Armona, I.emoore and Hanford. with its f11ll 

servioe as established over its other routes. 

At the b.earin8 at Fresno applicant by reduotion 

amended its proposed rates to aoeomodate o~_ton or more tram 

either 4iverdale or Hanford in view of a probable baok-haul 

~rom Los Angeles. 

Applicant produced as witnesses in his: behalf 

C. L. M1tohell. efficienoy manager of the Challenge Creameries 

of I.os .&Deale'S, consignee of a large l'o:rt1on of the sh1pnents 

fr,om Riverdale and I.emoore; P. J. Spaletta. manager ot. the 

creamery at Lemoore; J. B. :Mille::, manager o:f Sw1~ und Com-

1'82lY at . Hanford; }£atl.%'ice F • .A~derhe1de, manager o~ the Western 

Allto Sl1;PPly Compa~ store at E:.anford.; W. L. Scally, manage%' ot. 

a ; mercantll.e bllS1neSS at Lemoore and. a large shipper o~ egg~. 

~d O. L. Higdon of Riverdale, operating a freight truok l1ne 

between R1verdal.e and heano. No witness was 1l1troduced 

representing shippers at Riverdale. These witnesses testified 

that the serVice proposed by applicant would be uBe~l to them 

in the shi}1ment of prodtLcts o:e the creameries to Los Angelea 

or the shipnent o~ eggs or other products and also ~or thel paz

:pose o~ receiving shipments fro~ Los Angeles. S~aletta testified 

that he had available two and one-halt to three tons of butter 

from tile Lemoore cre~~er.1. SOme ot. these witnesses 118edthe 

service of ap,plicant dllring periods of labor trouble with the 
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rail carriers and other emergencies. b~ del1~ring oons1gDments 

at pOints on Us eXisting rot1te. TheY' testified that the ser

nce was sat1stactory. The importanoe o~ tlle blltter. egg and 

poultl7 movement to these witnesses was the abil1ty o~ the truok 

to reach the Loa Angeles market di:rect~ with opporttule del1ver.r 

thus ga:hl'ns all tlle advantages trom time to time of expeditious 

de11veZ7 to a fillCttat1ng market and which is not, in tb.eir ~ua.s

ment. sat1stacto:r1l1' :provided b;r tlle prooess of shipment b,. 

freight or express. Mr. Spaletta and. Mr. Sca1l:3' testif1ed that 

theY' wOllld be willing to p871 higher rates bY' tra.ck than by ~eigb.t 

or express b&Claa..se of the market advantages gained by ;pro~t 

deliver.?'. 

:Mr. ROdge. manager of appl1oan1!3 service te8t1~1ed that 

since the 1nst.allat1on of leased trtlek seniee to the :Riverdale 

Creamel"Y' in l)eoember. 1923, there had been transported botween 

Riverdale and Los Angeles 527.698 pounds ot butter. 640.~ 

potmds of milk and oream and 99,,000 poa:nds of oondeneed milk. Re 

teet1'!1ed turther that tlle cresme:ry ma1nta1lle d b,. Sw1ft and Com

Pa%l.Y at Hanford has oftered. him ap;prox1mate17 two tone da 117 and 
, 

that he had also rece1~d a demand tr~m the Llloe~e Creamer.y at 

Hanford. He aleo tes't1fied tb.at b.1s service bad hauled ~om 

other ~1nts ha.udreds o'! tOIlB oj! eggs aat1s~actoz"1ly. Tb.is wit-
conco=ni;s . . 

neaa aleo testified =mx .. tQ.tl su.cces~ handling of 8:P,PrO:d.mate17 

,2'9 050 .000 pO'Qllda of 'butter from the :Danish OzoeameX7' at Fresno 

to the ChalleDgG Creame%'7/ at Los Allgeles under b.1s authorized 
W'~s ~!~el'ed . 

operation 'between these te~1. . This te8t1mO~/~O~~OW that 

it 18 practioable to transport such commodities bY' over night 

service at distances ot more than two b.a.ndred miles dD.r1:n,g weather 

of high temperattl.%'e. 
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T~e application was protested at the original hearing 

by the :rail oarriers, partica.larly the Southe%"Il Paoific :aail~:v 
. and American Railway Express Company and the va11d1ti ot tile 

lea,sed service b,. wb,ioh the 3iverdale p%'odllot was be1D.g tran.-

ported to Loa Angeles was q~est1oned. 

agreed to ££10 a cop,. of t~18 lease with ta~ commission tor us. 

in this :proceed1Dg and 1:D.s:pec~ior. of this to%'m shows it to be 

oonsistent with the requirements of the oommission respeoting 

such leases. 

Protestant Soa.them Pacific :&ailwayo tiled an exhibit 

ahow1.ng that all ot its rates between Riverdale, LaJDDore, Amona 

md. Ean:tord a%'e lower than ntes proposed b,- the a:p,pl1cant here

m, ranging from three oents to fi:l'ty t1T8 cents les8 to all 

points applicant seeks 1ncl~d1ng Los Angeles, aocord1ng to olass 

distinotion. This exb.1bit was not dispa.tedbl" applicant. 

:o.i11 freight se%'Vioe is g1 ve::l b,- this Fotest&nt from R1T8rdale~' 

Armona, Lemoore and Han:ford to Los Angeles. 

Protestant American Railway E%pren Company' m8.1nta1ILa e~ 

p:r:ess service over totU" trains daily' ~om the points sought by 

applioant to Loa Angelos via GosQe~ Two of tnese services are 

on tho lUverdale branoh which 8i ves Riverdale and Bardwiok one 

del1ver.1 service ~ each, direction and two additional services 

tor all otb.er points. In addition tl1is :protestant 1ntrodc.oed 

G. S. Reed.its district s~pe%1ntendent ot service between Fresno 

and :Bakersfield to show thtlt pick-up and delivery 18 ma1nta1l'led 

at Rj.Terdale, Leeoore and ~ord b;y protestants and that thero 

had been no eom:p1.aints as to the service rendered. 1n this :respeot. 

:Del1Ter,y is also made b:y this protestant at Los Angeles. Throu.gh 
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tb.1s witness aleo 1~ was e8t~~l1sbed tb.at tb.is protestant has. 

matntained a speeial re~1gerator ear service from Rantord to 
Los Angeles since 1912 for tae transportation of creamery ~ro~ 

dncts. Cream leav1:o.g bY' tb.is service is ea:r:r1ed at th.e 10w-, . 
est rate and empt1 containers are returned to consignors witb-

out charge. He ~'Cu:tb.er testi-!1ed that the cars are not 

londed to c!::pac1ty t!r.d tb..at 2 considerable additbnal. voltmle 

could be earrie~ The refrigerator car has a oa~ae1ty o~ 

thirty tons. This retr1gerator oar is sent trom Hanford in 

tne morning to Armona and Lemoore where the cons1gomen~s. are 

dal1val'ed t~ it l!l[ it is CArried 1!l tl1e morl1i:t1g to Los A1lgalss. 

ford in the bo.sineas of ice manu.fact~ing. fl'u'it and da:ir11n& 
w~o testified that ae snips abo~t ~en oars a week by freight 

and othendse ove:t" the l."ai.~ J.Ues and. that. the service was 

abund.mt and. sat1sfaotor1. 13:e fa.rtber testified tb.at the rail

roads by their pJ:oVision o~ eqo.1];ment and operating scb.edc.les 

~o:r this :region b.ad 'b'O.i~t ul> its ag:ricul:tu:ra'l. and da1X'Y1Dg 

development ~ert1culsrl1 in Kings County in the last fifteen 

yeSJ:8 and bad 81,m78 yrovided ample service. 

B. B. PJ:1ee of BAnford, see~etar7 ot the Kings Count7 

Chamber of Commerce testified that the enamber had rece1ved no 
, . 

complaints of the service of the SOllthern bc~1C Railway.or 

the American Railway Express and was abundant~ equ1:pped with 

five dailJ" sel"'9'ieee provided. by tbese carriers. He fu:r:ther 

testified tb..st the establi8bmont o~ a oompetit1ve t:t"t1ck.servic8 

woa.ld injure the establ1shed rail service and cause curtaUment 
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wb.1ch wolllcl be a· distinot industrial d1sadvalltageto Hazz:ford 

and X1J::1gs COtmty. . Re futher testttied that the 8t1pen1aors 

and other aotivo official and commercial bodies were seek1.llg . 

to c~rta1l tru~ nse on the highways o~ Kings Connti whioh be 

laid wezoo bo1:c.8 :::l11ned by- halll.1llg b.eaV7 loads over them. 

Similar te~t1moDY W8a given by Frank Johnson ot Rard

wiok, S, famer and stock raiser represent1xl.g s meet1%lg of 'the 

members ot the F~~ Bureau at which eleven were ~resent~ and 

by A. Verka.yl, director ot the Farm Ba.reaa.. l!l;'. Ver~l ,ex

pressed the belief that the admission of competitive truc~ 

service :parallel1ng the rail lilles 1:0. Kings CountY' woa.ld :em-

barrass the Fam ;S~reau 1n its e:f'forts to baTe transcontinental 

r~il ra~e8 reduced, appl1cation for which is now pending be~re 

the ~terstate Co~erce Commission. Similar test:1moIG" :was 

given by A. E. Linn, secretary of the Hanford ]card o~ Trade. 

After the original hearing and snbmissioIl. at FreSllO 

this Commission wss adv1s~d by a namber of CiVic and commeroial. 

organisations in Kings County that they had not received notice 

of the hearing at Fre8~o and that the o~eration proposed by 

applicant vi tally etfeoted the agriotllto.ral and industrial 

affairs of XlDgs Co~t~. T~e~ requested an op~ortan1t~ to 

present ob.jec~ioD.3 to tra.ok service beill8 eat.bl1ahed.f Upon 

this ahoW'1l:lg the commission set aside submission :made at Fresno 

and appliestion herein wss reset for. a 'ta.rtb.er hear1ng at 

Hanford. 

At this hearing many witnesses were ~trod.ttced 1:17 

these organizations a II :for tb.e pa.rpOS8 of preserv1I18. wita.out 

oompetition, the railrosd and exp~e88 service now ex18t~. 
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Eesolllt10ns were presented by the Board 01: Su:perv1eore of X1nga 

Coanty, the Corooran C~ber ~f Commerce, the Lemoore Chamber of 

Commeroe, Stratford Cb.amber of Commerce. T:rustees of tbe: City ot 

E:e.nford and the X1l:lgs, CotUlty Fs:rm Btlreau, all protest1ll8 against· 

the admission of, a tnck line through Kings Coanty to Riverdale. 

first, on the groand that the :rail serT1ce was adeqa.ate and should 

not be jeopa~d1=ed by co~etition; ana. SGaond, that it was a 

general desire to ~vellt inju.:ry to the highways by truck1ng 
. Oo=cction~ 

operat10118. In support ot these/p=otestants off-ared the follow-

1ng witnesse'8; F. c. Carroll, president of the Corcoran Chamber .. -
of Commerce; U. C. Carter, chairman of the Board of Sn:perrtsor8 

of Xinga County; T. E. Cocb.%a:::l.9. a stLperv1sor and seorets%7 of the 
, ., 

Cotton ~rowerts Assoojat1o:::l.; ~oe D. Biddle of RaDford, a sb1pper 

of live stock from this region for thirty seven'yea~e; Earl W. 

Weiler of Lemoore t doaler 1n gents fnrn1shings; John R. ~rothers 
, . 

"-

of Stratford, direotor of the Chamber of Commeroe and merohant, 

warehouseman and famer; H. Herzberg. Hanford. manager of Kutn"r

Goldstein Company, general merchandise, grooeries and gra~, 

b.aV1ng a b1lsiness estab11sbed 1n RaDford for forty tb.ree Y88rs; 

.irtlmr C. Keran, aseistant m.o.~ger K:1Jlgs Coa.nty peoking b.oD.se at 

Armona; M. J. Soares, Ranford, cloth1Ilg and sb.oes; A. W. !ass, 

trustee of the City o~ ~ord; Strother B. Lovelace, Hanford 

c~otb.ing and fa.r.n1shfng; J. W. Ga.1berson. Hanford, president of . 
the X1ngs COtul.ty Cb.a:::nber o'f Coc.meree; W. C. Gallaher. B:a:c:tord, 

meats and groceries. Nineteen other witnesses were present to 

give test1mo:cy along the sa:te lines as those named, but tb.eir 

test:1mo~ was s.dmitted by stipo.lstion of applicant. 

In addition p:-otestant Southern :P2eifie Railway,. . . ~ 

through testico~ of A. G. SebJ::l1tt ~showed'~~ ~b.at this protestant 
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would establish refrigerator cur service from Lemoore to Los 

Angeles beg1ml1ng wi thin a. tew days after the heAring (April 

4th, 1924). 

Protestnllt ~tchisOon, Topeka. aDd. Santa. Fe ?.allway. 

through ~. R. ~oods. tr~1nm~ster of its San Joaq4in Valley dis

trict, test~ied th~t its fro1ght ~erv~e was 30 arranged that 

shi~Qents delivered to it a.t Los Angelas or at Kings County 

pOints before 4 ?M. one d~y woUld be ready for delivery at 

destination by 7 A.M. -the second day :'ollow.tng and. tha.t two. ex

press services daily are :aint~1ned between Hanford ana Los 

ia.:lgeles. 

It turther developed through testimony by P. u. 

Rodge, ~~gor o~ a~plic~t company that its lease arr~ement 

with the creamery at Aiverdale no longer existed and that this 

:;:hippe r had I:lll.do lC~:l.g ~rrangOIlle:l. ta wi tl:t (;Q!tother t~ck ownor 

to perfom. the same service wllich e.pplic&llt's eqUipment had been 

pe~oming. 

Opposttion to the establi~ent of any truck se=viee 

over the hig.b.w£l.YS ot Zings County was based pEl.%'tly on the groUll~ 

that zuch ~uthorization would tend to injure &Ad destroy the 

highways. This obSectioll on the pc.:rt ot protestants we regurd 

us tho least worthy of cons~er~tion !or the rosson that Zlngs 

COUllty now ~as within its own oorders. accor~ng to testimony 

aacitted in the record. 2S4 trucks, nccording to rogistretion 

with the ~otor Vehicle ]ep~tment. Tb.e adcl.1 tion of two or tbree 

tr~cks by applic&nt woUld not in our judg.cent add to the danger 

o~ destruction o! the highways. U~der ths ~otor Vehicle ~ct 

lo~d restr~tions are icposed th~t obli~te authOrized truck ser

vices to respect 11m1tat1ons. wbioh lim1tatiollS are intended to 

protect dift'erent grades of h1g.b.w~ trO::l. tl:le injuries dlle to 

excessive loading. 



In view o~ all the ~acts as developed ~t the hearings 

it uppears tha~ the indus~r1~1 und agricultural repres~ntatives 
. 

o! Kings Count:; ~e pra.ctically united in their opposition to 

the ,a~thor~zation ot any competitive ~ck service tAat may 

result in o.ny cha!lge in the .present established rs.:1l and. .ex

prese serVico as given in t~e ter=itor,7 sought to be served 

by the applicants und upon wAich service such territory is de-

pending for its proper develop~ent and prosperity. It sJ.so 

appe~s that applicants h&ve fai1ad to prove a neceSSity for 

the establisament of the desired service to an extent that 

would just1£y the Commission mak1:lg its order gra.nting the 

desired certificate end in the absence of such af~ir.mative 

Showing ~s portion o~ the a.pplica.tion mnst be denied particu

larly When considered in co~ection with the ~rotest as presented 

by the representatives of the industrial and agriculatural 

in tarests. 

As to that portion of the applica.tion f~ per.m1sssion 

to opere.te through tmcks over the state Ughway between Dela.no 

and Tule.re and to serve points between Delano and To.lare and five 

'milas on either side of the ste.te highway. restricted only to 

da1r:r products e.nd poUltry. 1 t appears that this rout:f..!lg shoUld 

be per.mitted for the purpose only of conveying such commodit1es 

o:::1g1nc.ting at Tulare or po1nts north deat1:c.ed to :i.>e~e.no or 

pOints south and vica versa end as a ~re privilege ot ahorten-

1:g the route in order that more exped1t~ous de~1very o~ such 

commodities to the ::larket :c.y 'be ::J.e.de .a.:o.d to that extent only 

the application be granted. 
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o R D E R 

F. M. Rodge. L. Z. ~rshon and E. ~. Rose. co-p&rtnera 

doing business under the name of the San Joaquin Valley ~en8-

portation Cocpany having made application to the Railroad Com

mission ~or a certif1cate of public convenience and Dacess1ty 

to extend present motor freight service £rom ~iverdale via 

Goshen to Loa Angeles end 1nte~ediate pOints ani to reroute 

its operation as to loaded trucks between Del~o and Tulare. 

public hear1ngs having been held. the matter having been duly 

submitted and now being ready tor decision. 

TEE :tb.lLROAD CO:a.:ISSION' OF TEE STA~ OE' CALIE'O?JUA. 

HEREBY DZCL~~ th~t public convenienoe and neoessity do not 

require the service proposed by applicant between GoShen and 

Riverdale end th~t the applicnt1o~ there~or be and the aame 

hereby is demod. 

IT IS ~~~ DECLA.~D that public convenienoe aD1 

necessity re~re the rerouting of applicant1s service between 

Fresno Q.lld Los .Ax:l:geles by permi tt1ng l'o84.ed trucks to operate 

over t~e atate highway between TUlare ~d ~elano providing same 

contain only ~a1ry products and poUltry originating or deattned 

to Znlaro or north ot TUlare or Delano or south of Delano and 

that no service be given to intermediate pOints along the state 

highway. or on either side thereof, between lUlare and Delao, 

and that tl. certifica.te there~or be grD.%l:ted 3ubject to the toUow-

ing conditions: 

1. ~at applicants. F.~.Rodge. L. E. 
Mershon and E.A.~ose ~all file 
within fiftOe1 (15)days trom date 
heroot. tbeir writte~ accep~ce of 
the cert1fic~te here~ grant&a, 
and shall begin service within sixty 
(60) days from date hereof. 
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ll. - That sppliosnts. P •.. M. Rodge. L.· E. 
Morsaon and E. A. 3088.< shall not 
sell. lease. assign or d,1scontinue 
the service b.erein authorized, tulles8 
stl.oh sale. lease. assignment. or dis
continuance sb.sll. bave been authorized 
by the Eailrosd Commission. 

111. - Tllct no veb.1cle eb.aU b() operated b~ 
a~~11cants ~ees Stl.cb.vehieles are 
owned by SQid a~lioants. or are leas
ed under an agreement satisfactory to 
the Ea1lroad Commission. 

:Dated nt San :il':rane isoo, Cal1.£o:rnia tb,is .......l;t~go::;....·Cl __ _ 

Cocm1ssione:rs. 

" < • 
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